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YMCA GYM IS PACKED FOR OPENING GAMES OF JUNIOR LEAGUE TOURNAMENT
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STUMISJTIIEI into a bunch of money.
And so many half truths worse

than lies

Are told about the penitentiary
but it will take some time for
many people to realize that the
institution is in better shape than

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 5. fHy Asso-
ciated Press). Professional

was dt'alt a heavy blow by

men defense style of play, which n
its variations is the basis for most
of modern basketball. Meanwetl
methods and technique have been
spread several to thousand thou-
sand coaches who Lave attended
his various summer courses since
1912.

Some of his ex-pup- ils now recog-
nized in their work are Olson of

ter stands now, it is possible that
the work may be dropped, if Mar-
ion county cannot give consider-
able help. .Does any one want
this? It has been a splendid asset,
for five years. The Salem district
has gained a fine reputation ou
account of .the free employment
bureau. No one has ever been
charged a red cent for the ser-
vice. It if. a mighty good thing
to keeD up. Both Marion and

fTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
w.Missouri valley conference repre

Meanwhile, "Miracle Men ofMary . Donnely, McMinnville sentatives here today.
Following the lead of the west

Leaders, Independents and
Parrish' Fives Victors in

First Round

LOST SATI RDAY METWKKN l ANI
Fifth ani t'ottaee struts, spare tirf
and rack with lirirs, lili-01- at-
tached. Kinder rail J. II. Mmymtii,
1 138 S. Kith. .. 5iWii

Basketball," to Help Train
at U, of 0,

Honored at Conference ,
in Eugene 1

ern conference, thp valley repre-
sentatives ruled that any one hoPnlV muntv shnuld help. So
had been .connected' with profes
sional football as player, coach 3 ROOMS Kf RVlSlIKlV. WITH (JARACK,

light and water. 412 N. 2 1st.
2aaUNIVERSITY OP OREGON, official, manager or publicity

agent could not be employed by

should the city, and the Salem
Chamber of Commerce. Any way.
the work ought not to be aban-

doned. It sets jobs for the job-

less, at the rate of over I00 a
month.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
fcugene. Dee. 5. (Special to theEugene, Ore., Dec. S.T-Off- lcera

Ohio State university; Ruby of
University of Illinois; Williams of
University of Iowa; Lewis, form-
erly of University of Indiana and
now of Wisconsin; Bond, Univers-
ity of Missouri; Chandler of Iowa
state, and Tebell of North Caro-
lina.

"I guarantee to discuss and to
demonstrate in full the methods
I employ in my conference seas-
ons," Meanwell telegraphed today,

10 CHICK KN'K. I KACil 7 CORDS
dry wood. ;( cans fruit chfp,
Maple A. 37d6

were elected and sessions of the

Three games of the Anderson
Junior league tournament were
played off at the Salem YMCA
gymnasium Saturday afternoon.
The gym was packed to capacity

Statesman. Marking a distinct conference schools in any athletic
capacity. The ruling was made

ever before that all able bodied
men there are at work; that it is
an industrial institution, and
crowing mere so every day, and
is on the way to being a model
prison and self supporting; abso-
lutely.

s s
Some of the credit for this is

due to A M. Dalrymple too, as
those on the inside will know. lie
has been a victim of circumstan-
ces. In several particulars, he is
the goat.

'.
There is a crisis in the matter

high school conference closed advance in the athletic progress
of the west. Dr. Walter E. Mean

with rooters. The YMCA Junior
here late today after one Of the
largest and most significant gath-
erings ever held In' the state. Ap-

proximately 500 students from all

well, head basketball coach at the
University of Wisconsin and calledLeaders defeated the Whitman
the "miracle man of basketball."

parts of Oregon atended.
Pioneers, 12 to 8; The Hutcheons
Independents .defeated the First
Methodist Comrades 13 to 11; and Robert Thomas, Portland, was

in discussing (he school at Eu-
gene.

Aside from being a former star
player, Dr. Meanwell'a educational
background includes a degree of

the Parrish Juniors were rictorU elected president of the high
school press association. Bruceous over the Jason; Lee . Pioneers, rnSsL fill -- Y'16 to f. s r,

will conduct a coaching school at
the university next summer, ac-
cording to announcement by Fred
L. Stetson; director of the sum-
mer, session.

Meanwell U regarded as the
outstanding basketball coach in
America. His record at Wiscon-
sin is considered one of the mar

Davis, Union, vice president and
Francis McGilray, Portland, sec. In the first rame Whitman led

of the free employment bureau in
Salem. The government gives
$720 a year to its support. But
the wages of Sim Phillips, who
does the main part of the work, is

retary, were the others elected.at the end of the first half, but
excellent shooting on the part of

doctor of medicine from the Uni-
versity of Maryland, a degree of
doctor of public health from the
University of Wisconsin, a year
of interne work and a vear as hos- -

The Student Body Officers as
sociation elected Edward Jones,M. Goode. captain and iorward,

and Langhead,-center- , brought the Portland, president; alvin Bryan, vels of modern athletics. Hls pital pathologist in Maryland genjunior leaders out of the dust, and teams have won lf.." games andinto the lead. The lineup fol
lows:- - , '.
Whitman '. Junior Leaders

:l WiHeU.rf.
Potf Siemund. e. 51- - Ooo4. e- -. If.
Onoree LUtfd, e. , Inhfd. c.
lister CoI(tn, rg. B. Jndon, re. .

. Ml Ptobd. le. - R. Steiner, lr. -

eral hospital, Baltimore.
Dr. Meanwell i3 head and shoul-

ders above every other coach, ac-

cording to William J. Reinliaft.
regon's basketball mentor, who
declares the coming of the Wis-
consin man to the University of
Oregon next summer will mean as
much to Pacific coast basketball
as Knute Rockne's coming meant
to football.

lost only 23; placed first eight
times and were never below third
in the conferences in 1 1 seasons.
Thirty-on- e members of the all-st- ar

team out of a total of 55 in 13
seasons have been from Mean-well- 's

teams.
A two weeks' school, consisting

$110 a month. When the new
Y. M. C. A. building is occupied,
a different location will have to
be provided. The city is to be
asked, at the council meeting to-

morrow night, to give the use of
a room for the bureau. Then it
will take about $100 a year for
lights and heat, $100 for tele-
graph service, $40 to fit up the
room, and perhaps $100 a year
for incidentals- - So there is a
hiatus of around $900 a year.
Some of the members of the
Y. M. C. A. board are unwilling
to have that organization bear

' Captain Hutcheons was the out

Grants Pass, vice president; Mary
Donnely, McMinnville, secretary
and Frank Lombard, Springfield,
treasurer.

Association of Girls' League
Secretaries chose Elizabeth Cris-se- L

Portland, President; Isabel
Holland, Marshfield. Virginia
Jones, Astoria, secretaries.

Student problems in self gov-
ernment, publication of news-
papers and annuals, handling of
girls leagued were discussed in
the three divisions of the confer-
ence by experts which was fol-
lowed by round table talks by
the high school students.

standing man for his Indepen
dents, tossing in 12 out of the 13
DOints for his team. Tne com
rades did not show well at
ket work, although they showed

MAYOR IS KLECTED

of intensive courses for high
school and college basketball
coaches will be conducted by Mr.
Meanwell. The basketball wizard
has been giving coaching courses
with Knute Rockne at Notre Dame
and Wisconsin, in which more

fine. guarding. Their lineup loi
lows:
Independents Comrades

tst.x.L.iiunAai, wasn., vec. o.
John A. Kellogg was reelected

mayor of Bellingham tonight, de-
feating John A. Sells, former
mayor, 3.519 to 2,196, according
to complete official returns.

much if any of this extra expense.
But most of the members of that
board think the Y. M. C. A. ought
to contribute at least a fair
amount of cash. The Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce is full up. as is

Hntchronft. e.. rf. H. Hotwon. rf.
A.fMiint. If. . Tim White. If.

Klein, c. Frnk. BarVjuist, c

Electricial Gifts
practicalare

New Spanish Bungalow

Now Open for Inspection
Evenings 6 to 9 To Parties Interested In

Leasing or Buying
420 University

L. G. BULGIN, Contractor

Gifts

L. Furdr, r?. IWjnian, rs.
St"Wrt. I. Moore. Ic.

' Although the Parrish juniors
' vere one of the lightest teams on
' the floor, it is the concensus of
- opinion that they showed the"

M tram work. Roth and Nash
, were the outstanding players for

Tarrish." Following is the lineup:
Parrish Juniors J. L. Pioneers
E4 Roth. rf. MfHae. rf.
John Run, If. Fred Haraman, If.

fch. c. Tat JarTilL .

StinlMwh, rg. (i. Vanderhoof. r.
8. Kitchen, c, Ig. Freeman, I.

Officials for the three games
were: Referee, Scotty Marr; um-

pire. Charles Simpson; score keep- -

' er; Elmer Luing,
Following is , the schedule for

rames to be played during the
tomlng week:

i Comrades ts. Whitman Pi- -

oneers. Wednesday. Junior Lead-

en vs. Hutcheons Independents.
ThurS'lay. Jason Lee vs. winners
of Comrade-Whitma- n game. Sat-

urday. Parrish Juniors vs. win-

ners of Junior Leaders-Indepe- n-

dents game. Play for the title
and the Anderson cup will be
made Saturday evening.

If --Vtfft. , j v .vi . Jn
They are Santa's most useful gifts. They not only

serve the recipient, but by making work easier and
better, bring new happiness to all the household.

We have everything from a hair curler to the most
complicated washing machine all working by elec-

tricity and all necessities. Once you use them, you
would never like to be without them.

Come in and see the multitudinous things we have
here for Xmas. .

Buy That Universal Electric Range for Xmas.

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE CONSTANTLY

gHARP, shooting head pains with
eighty per cent of folks who suffer

from them can be traced directly to
their eyes. Glasses correctly prescribed
and accurately fitted give immediate
relief. It is the aim of our trained opto-
metrists to fit you with eye glasses you
can wear constantly without strain.

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers and Optometrists

Salem, Oregon

SALEM
NOW HAS

IT
9

' BUDGET IS ADOPTED

ATLANTIC CITY; N. J.. Dec 5
general council of the Pres

Use Our
Deferred
Payment

Plan

5 Floors
of

Real
Values

byterlan , church of . America A

today. 'after adopting c

$15 600.000 budget for the year
1926. .The amount was $4n0.fti0

than obligations already con
tracted for the year, secretaries of
the four church boards said.

'MkOver
Cantilever

dfit forcvenr
trpeoffoflt

Shirts Hats
For Particular Men

$4 to $10
Every Style and Patternv

Gloves
For Style and Service

$2.50 to $5
JUST 6000 SHOES

The Ideal Xmas Gift
See Our Wonderful Showing

75c to $3.50$1.85 to $8.50

TODAYA THE XMAS STORE
II ST r-- r.

FORMufflers
The Real Gift For

Young Men

$2 to $6

NELLIE
STERLING
COMPANY

World's Only
Snowshoe Dancers

The gifts that he would choose are here in one of the most extensive showings of real practical gifts
for men in Salem. You'll find always the newest in styles and the best values here, with courteous
salesmen who are always glad to show you and to give you real personal service in your selections of
GIFTS FOR HIM.

MAKE THIS YOUR STORE FOR HIS GIFTS SEE OUR WINDOWSCOLT .

GOMERY

THOMAS
.POTTER

DUXXE

THE, MANS SHOPSHOP
EARLY

COLLINS ;

and LA RENO
DUNBAR

THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE HoUis W. HuntingtonEllis E. CooleyBLIGH


